
"THE PERILS of PAULINE."
Second Installment

AT THE PALMETTO THEATRE-Fplday, April lOîîi.
-: *eirmg*&ri&* :------ fir'fftÇ ù

FOUR BIG
REELS

Every Day
lOc.

«.

In three big Reels, the second installment, picks up the story where it left off two weeks ago, and shows the jf?ero|rie,Pauline, in the good graces of the villain, who with his carefully laid plans entices her away from> her lover, on a tfe^tp allparts of the world, into Unexplored regions,-fraught with perils and dangers never dreamed of ¡by *he beautiful and $Ksus-pecting Pauline. This highly absorbing and interesting story now published each Sunday in Hearst's Sunday AjrieScan, iswithout a doubt, the greatest romantic novel of the day, and to see it enacted into real motion pictures by real human be¬ings, is a feat nothing short of marvelous. Don't fail to see it. ONE CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE, as we don'tciose-for Supper.

FOUR BIG
REELS

Every Day
lOc.

Every Costume Worn by Pauline, Designed by Lady Duff Gordon, the Famous Luckie.
"The Man That Put The 'MOVE' In Movies."
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«Si
Spireas

French Hydrangea®
:: taster Lilies :t

Margurites'
Cinerarias and Cyclamen

/ANDERSON FLORAL CO.
6? > Marshall Ave.

Phone 252-L
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In the same >ear North
Anderson has achieved
the reputation of a sec-

tiön of attractive homes.

* ELECTRIC CIT
*

_

* Items of Interest end Personi
*
.Wireless on the Si

And Ile Wu»
Numed Kate.
During tile electrical Rtnrm which

swept .over Anderson couniy yester¬
day morning about 3 o'clock lightning
Btruc.lt a barn on the place of George
Jcr.-îv.ô, iicêiu, wear Ailinn, four
mules were In tho stables at the time
und one of theao wau killed. Jenkins
Hays that "Iiis name wn3 Kate" and
therefore the statement must bo ac¬
cepted uv, true. The lightning tore
off one entire aldo of tho barn, did
net SOt fifa tú UÍQ pince, doubtless
due td the fact that a hard rain was
falling* et the time.

To Hake Trip
*

la Pullmans.
Tho statement was made In Colum¬

ida yesterday to the effect that the I
Wik» of. tho capital city are prepar-l
lng tocóme to Anderson for the state
convention on June 17-18 In two pal¬
lico Pullma.1 cars. They plan to park
the cars In tho raliway yards and
slsep In them while here. Following
thc installation of the how officers of
tho Rika lodge Tuesday night the/Co-
luinhlu. jölks discussed plans for mak¬
ing the trip here and it ls said that a
large, and enthusiastic delegation will
maka up the party coming to'Attder-
KMU hi ti .

'

Hr. Aaderan» J«
New Stenographer.
It ,,wan announced yesterday that

P. H. Anderson, secretary of the
South Carolina Cotton Menufactuers
Association and now private secretary
to Capt. E. A. Smyth had been se¬
lected aa the court stenographer for
the nèw thirteenth circuit,, recently
formed. Mr. Anderson has hiany
frlond» in Anderson and they will be
elad to see him get tbe position. Mr.
Anderson was court stenographer
suce before and ia thoroughly compe¬
tent

Hrs. Pruitt Is.
Back From Baltimore.
Mrs. Walter Pruitt has returned]from Baltimore where she accom¬

panied Mr. Pruitt several days ago.
Ur. Pruitt underwent an operation
in a Baltimore hospital Moeday and
hts Numerous Anacreon frleuds hope
'.hat hs moy rcojvor ns a result' of
hi? trip to the Baltimore Institution.
lt will be Homo days before he will bo jable to return.

Hreeuweott Party
sn corasag ii »morrow.
The party-uf Greenwood "boosters"

will . arrive In Anderdon tomorrow
shortly after 12 o'clock, making tho
trip here In BO automobiles. The
party ls sent out from Greenwood for
tho purpose of advertising the Green'
wood - Horse Bhow and Chautauqua
week and will tour several ot t ie
Dearest counties. In the lead or thc
party will he the ' band from. the
Balley Military Institute and a band
concert will be given' by them on thè
Piase bera. Aa yet no arrangements!
have been perfected for entertaining
the party here-but" it ls presumed that
the chamber of commerce will beglt
some preparations, some time beton*
tho party arlyeai

M»h»r?vfflfter«
O.. 8.' A Hep. .one of the officials of

the Piedmont A Northern lines, has
returned to his office In .Greenville
after « abort trip of inspection, to An¬
derson. Mr. Allen arrived In the city
Tuesday afternoon and spent the re
matador of the day here In looking]
over the business affairs, of. the local
office, It ls understood that the P. 6
N. people ar« wsll.'pleaecd with th«
business they are doing tn Anderson

-c->
Planning Fer
8ammer*» Coming.
The ."signs of the times" all indl-|cate around Anderson that spring lal

bars -asd Aaá?rson öü»7«0s»£ts, ara
getting ready for the routing of sum¬
mer. Carpenters were busy, yesterday
at numerous business places or tue
city hanging screen doors ánú the
dealers handling wire doors and win
dowe are haviag a heavy detnan
made on them. By screening t
houses right now lt ls possible to
rid of the flies much easters than wi
bo the case in a fortnight

Y SPARKLETS *
-.. *
il Mention Caught Over th« *
reeta of Anderson *

Having Fletares
Will Bs Made Here,
('ol. Jim Roberta bas a live fox andiI in ready for tho movies. He bas been|I frequenting the movies for the long-

rest, and many were Boeciilatliur aa toiI tne reason. Some thought he was|.junt training up for tho next fox hunt;I some opined that he wan coaching for
a jol) aa high tenor on tho Keith cir¬
cuit; and others attributed his in¬
terest in the art cinematographic to
the fact that he is a scientist. But
tho cat is out or the hag, so to speak,
ns tho cat ls .tho fox; He nae had
caught and sent to him a beautiful
Kray, and lt la fa*-game a fox as eyerIlls' pack gave tongue, to^ COI. Jim
has been vlsltlngthe movies In order
to learn liow -to bose for the movies.He knbws how¡'>t»i''register" now all
right, and the emotion on which be
ls strongest ls jbjrv-.' He Will be.able .toshow his delight -whim the fox:starts
up. M. E. Allen,- the photographer,ic tho other"cepaplrator,}Jn. thia, dine
and dark undertaking, and. bo is also
cfeger to see' 'theVtfox rnfeased. Itwill make "onemore- dandy*. picture,
and when lt.- goes on tb* circuit, it.
will he ucbompnalodi.by. Mrj Roberts'
challenRe to the worW,'41#.OOOf4or tjooijest reco-d' as a"fo» banter. uv Hr,1Roberts will (Agister in the tirait Ricturto with his« specialty .''constructed
Outfit and his puck ot flß trainedhounds which he -will; hack against
tue World. ThorenrHl "be other pic¬
tures concludtug with a sure enough]fox chase. {Tills ,V»mj uiuft ie noil
censured.)

IMemorial Day
Cernes On Sunday.
Memorial day throughout North and

South Carolina always, comes on May10 and that dav oÇtbis year will be
Sunday, but it is /presumed that the
exerclseswll 1 be held .anyway on that
date. Tho two chapters of the U. D.
C. In Anderson will furnish/ the floral
wreathes for the occasion, while the
Dixie Chapter furnishes the metal
crosses for thc marking cf each vet¬
erans' graves. Impressive ceremonies
will probably he arranged for the oc¬
casion this year and a large number
of people will ,participate !n payinghonor to the Confederate dead.

Should St ¡»rt On
Whltner Street.
£A property dwnorrof the city,drop¬
ped in The Intelligencer office yester¬day and said th::;, vhiic ha- did not
pare to complain about the work be¬
ing done by thc city health depart¬
ment that cleaning*** ^should, beal*at' homo. This gentleman said that
the garbage carts ¡0$.the city, when
titled with the flKpM collected off
the streets of the bltjr dally, are driv¬
en to a stable on Whltaer street
where they are emeried and that this
collection of matter \a allowed to stay
there. He suggeata'tbat white clean¬
up work is going OD that tho city
move this to a »not further out.

PaUatbees Will
Ba In Charge Today.
The Junior Phill -a of the

Firsi Presbyterian church will be in
entire charge or the' Olympia CandyStore and Ice Cream parlor today,
tho management ot this plaec having
agreed to give the chere a liberal eotn-
mlsàlon on ai! ness done to-
day. Throughout thc day the youngladles composing thc class will be on
duty at the popular store and doubl¬
ions the day "fi IpiflÍBCSfl xiii -nth np
ourprhiitv v heir pres-

^!fp8e!r'prniloeafcilfi^Following the pubtietCttot? of the.
pension list for Anderson county, the
office of the county chirk ot ¿OUrt wael
crowded yesterday wHth Andersen

j people wnating'tbjsw teeney. J. N.
Pearm.m, the clfi%;ap|d; h» *h!»SÍñtñntá «.!». Kóiii. bn»7 tunniahoûithe day in attettriln£ to the pension1business and paJwBBfr the checks.

Little Folks jWill Eateriu
The Central Fhllathe* clea« will

hold a delightful party for the little
felke :X the city this afternoon at* 4
o'stock at the home, of Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Mattieon. The' afOXr ts dael«-

Dated as a "Dress Up and Play Lady"
party and each little lady calling dar*
lng during the afternoon will he ez-
pectqd to pay ten cents for a chanco
at n grab bag. The little folks of the
ci» v ai o looklag forward to' the event
with much Interest and doubtless
quite a number ot tho coming helle.;
will call during the afternoon.

AI ti tn mic ls To
Meet Tomorrow.
The Due West Alumnae Association

will hold Its regular meeting tomor¬
row afternoon at 4 o'clock with Miss
Jean Harris at her nomo OJ Calhoun
street. The subject for the afternoon
wm oe -rne.imit.ou states" and a
lively Interest ls ¡being manifested
over thn papers prepared for this
meeting. . .

Improvements On
Court House Squnre.
Thc Lmuîôâ Civic Association of AQ-

dfcrson yesterday had the metal urns,
placed at the-.cornera of thfe court
house: entrances,. removed from their

Kattiens and aent>to the.foundry to
''worked over. The pesta had been

crocked 'and .scratched in several
place*-'and', will he. much* improve'
whwtteer are.agfdn.iPut up. It ls
iptfntlpn ..of thé civic assoclatioi
?have the fountain repainted and
.everything;,,about tho 'plaza put tn
tlret class condition heturo the white
way :U .begdn and tho, cement walt/"[are-uSd. Tn. loubt ont th
the Plain Oed court square Will pre-
¡esnt beautiful 'appearance5 when "the
;ummpri montes'come.'1¡ij'j/, ,,,, '."' ,' d*'*' '.'

Viiifni .Case .? 'y" i'

h^^slgnH.Bel.cb^r..nT,..the Salvatlor
Army stated last! night that he has
under-hts care a pitiful case, a wom¬
an who ls in a delicate condition and
has-been deserted. She. bas no rela¬
tives or friends here. He will bat
to take her to the .rescue homo In Ck
lumbla and it will take about |25 to
get her in there. He leaves it up ,to
the people of Anderson.

I AND AGENT WAS
WK;- PLEASED

George E. Morrell Says That
rVrson I« a Fiw« County in

Eveiry Respect

Geo.ge. E. Murrell of the. land andindust rial' department of the. South-
mi railway, who has'been spending
JeVeral days in-Anderson, told The
ntelllgencer yesterday that ho liked

this community fino. Mr. Murrell
said that he saw with surprise tho
handsome and extensive residence
development nore, coupled with .tjsfsubstantial and costly Improvements
now being made by thB railroads in
Andett^MlwVBala. however, th afrlgdid "hot, likethb stitemont in TbeHt**telligeneer that he had found some
sections or the state a little blt un¬
responsive because ho. had been
heartily welcomed and cordially re¬
ceived wherevrr he went,

Mr. Murrell said, before leaving the
city, that he waa looking torward
With pleasure to returning to Ander¬
son.

ANDERSON FOLK
ATTEND WEDDING

¡Miss Maymk Loa El&ca Ta
Many J. Lather Cal* fat

Eaaley

ANDERSON POLK
Anderson . people « will r**nif* J%jÊkumbers ta* marriage of Miss MsymWt
sn Ellison and J. Luther/ ely. whichBdSfEtftortt* Apr» £$ju Basle*,

or Anderson ana has a number ot
fTtonda hare. The invitations were
receive,! by Anderapn people yestsr-,day.
Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Jefferson El-
linois, rtxivvsl vite honor ot your .pr.i-
senco at th« marriage ot their dawh*Uer, Mayotte Loo, to Mr. J. Luther Cc-îy
on Thursday, the twenty-third of
April, at half after als o'clock at the
MfthodiHt Church. Sasley. .South
Carolina.

T. JP: Dlckpon spent yeatett![Sandy springs on professional hnsi-
Imm&u £)'

ANDERSÍblf*
HELD ION

Now Officers Were Installed At
Banquet Giren fy "Hello

. Billa" Last K¿ht
The newly elected offldBrfijaf, Ander-

son lodg> No. 1206, lieniivoient and
Protective Order oí KJj rr in- jstalled last night, the otarasps being
MniiiH'in.i in .» «i»!»» ;o??r,.v^'"rc-
monlous manner by Louis H. Cary of
Grenville, district deputy and grand
exalted ruler for South Carolina. The^following were the offlcet-s^añtfakc the
oath of office last night:

R. J. Rnmer, oxaltoó" ruler; C. F
Rna*. nntn»in<ul lirEiiJüS 1"r,iTlît W. A.
Hudgens, esteemed loyal knight; T. P.
Dickson, esteemed lecturing knight;
J. II. Godfrey, secretary;*!^ 13. Watson
treasurer; Clarence lt* ; til -r, and
A. S. Farmer, trustee. ^ v

Immediately following the conclu¬
sion of the kuj^a^aUorUthc members
and the visit» Bf» ropüIrotTHo tho

I dining room of the-Ho^oi'^hjre aspepdld' repair was sewWF1'
With the hew officeegyto-their va¬

rious oha)rh lt ls éxpCflp^j that the"TfáiiBsmehts för the entertainment of
o átate, Convention,>:*kr*mitki* |ntrelune 17-15. will proceed id fine shape,^pd^dä, WM'bavë1 bétweett?500 and

much preparation lo look out for>thc60Ö visiting Elks In the city for t'o*>
BUte Association and iUl.fjtmAake1
comfort ¿if such a number^añ^buav

Luncheon.
A luncheon wiii be seraeKÖnji^h^public by the Senior Philatheas of the

First Presbyterian Church on- Thurs¬
day, from 12 to 8 o'clock in the..vacant
store room on E. Whltner street
Chlcicri.saiad, boiicd hain, saadvien-
es, cheese straws, tea.and coffee, all
Cor 26c. Ice cream and cake extra.
Kverybody ls Invited.

,mmm m-

"Town and
Country" Paint
\va3 made when George- Wash¬
ington was President óf the
Cn ited States, and .Uft**i -been
made .continually pin/.n. 11 '.i
a point with the longf^-honest
some of our.paint sot
time, why not you Y

Any KindïÇp
Any Quantify, "

But Only oftife-
Quaîity

THÊBEST.

jRed CrosBDrpg

uou
...THEATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM,

BIJon today in «A Woman's Burden."
IN THE WOLVES FANGS-

101 Bison reel thrilling and sen¬
sational drama filled to the very trim"
With exciting moments, dealing with
the enrly traders In furs and a girl's
brave''fight .holding off, the Indians
while her lover brings help.
MIKE ANO JAKE GO IN FOB MATr.
|BDKO?:T'- -

.. / .
1 a«*r comedy tail, oftfun and'láughrter.« Uy r ;/ un-: H , K' » . ..

Rest drama featuring Lois Weber.

££?YL2 Veel IMP ?.drama featuring$Jff«i&KROt- ALSO "A WOMAN'S
.HONOR*, i- 'Vheior» oweitorn,. dramawith Waren Kerrigan.
\»£?¿?}a$^?}*$*y "^HE- MF8WÎ.
,J¡*VV° LEOPARD- IiÄiri ¿ rqeii
Gold Seal with Grace Cunard ;aadFràiicls rord, a wild animal and de¬
tective drama. Also "UNIVERSALIKE IN THE BATTLE OF LITTLETIS HORN" ttbiyê^SnfiÇ C^*¿.

ELECTRIC... THÉÂTRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE.KENTUCKY FEUD-
Satex. A special three reel pro¬duction with Martha Russell show¬

ing the feud Ufe In Kentucky. *rhls
is a spécial feture .secured at a highcost and ,lt thrills ^Irom teh first to
last. The mountain scenes are ex¬
ceptionally beautiriii.
T,!f^P^TO?»^ DAUGHTER-

Majestic. Ad rama oT a" beautifultype, enacted tn the Blue Ridge tnoun-

?Kmlm.\e^Sil»*~ <jt*»4t jot...ft.. .-

S^|^'"ñNGEtt- T^threereïï ¿W$éper ^feature.
4 REELS^lOc,

PALMETTO* THEATRE"
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

"TOILS OF VILLAINY (Cciectlc.)Three reel natural colored featureOne OÍ the beat ot these naturalcolored features that wo have yetshown. You cannot afford to miss
this one.

fcpÁrs «Bräto»,» ena Hfs .»tde.S«how Sweetheart, (Labîn.)«plit reel Comedy.
Coming'Friday: ii*-*TDK PERILS OF PAULINEi^aeeoad?Wtatweat.: hr three e~*e^:"f
4 Big Reels ~-lftc

.«IB MAN THAT PUT TW MOVE
m MOTua Ts

* CASEY & r^j *

* ARCHITECTS j* Anderson, S. C. .
0

* Brown ^WRa
* Second Floor.,


